List Of Construction Documents
construction documents (cds) checklist - crgov - construction documents (cds) checklist a
complete construction document (cd) submittal will contain the following information. please check
off the items to ensure that your application is complete. please submit one (1) electronic copy of
each document required.
aia document d200 project checklist - are forum - l construction documents l bidding or
negotiation l contract administration l post-construction services prepare a project schedule based on
the project objectives and architectural fee. distribute the project schedule to all project participants.
create a project record book in accordance with office standards.
9c construction documents deliverable list - construction documents deliverable list 1 3/2005 the
construction document phase provides the completed set of plans and technical specifications (with
the exception of the standard specification insertions) necessary to bid the project. few changes
should be necessary at this point. design is to be 100% complete.
construction documents checklist - facilities services - construction document checklist page 3
asbestos survey. lead paint survey. rock allowance. bid form. responsibility for payment of all
temporary utilities (power, steam/condensate, chillwater) 2. the following requirements are clearly
identified in the documents: alternates - must include on the bid form and provide a unique section in
the specifications.
construction documents 2f - aia - notes construction documents 255 2f epcompanion | emerging
professionalÃ¢Â€Â™s companion take brief notes while reading the narrative and list key resources
you used to complete the activities.
construction activity checklist - canutillo - schedule attached to the construction documents is
provided to contractor el paso county, tx davis bacon wages website i aerial of access route and
parking gc general contractor shall provide aerial picture showing location of construction access
route and parking. website j workers compensation notice
list of closeout documents - in - list of closeout documents project completion the final phase of
the project is the project completion and closeout. this is the phase in which ocra determines that all
requirements of the grant agreement have been fulfilled. once all activities of the grant are
completed, and all funds have been drawn down, closeout can begin.
checklist of required documents - checklist of required documents . for . construction projects.
remove the checklist from this package and check off ( ) each item as they are addressed. all
forms/documents must be submitted in the order of the checklist for ease of review. when complete,
submit the checklist along with your application at fedconnect
checklist for new construction loan - fsbtpo - checklist for new construction loan when
completing a new construction property there are certain requirements that must be met for fha, va
and usda. this checklist will advise on the basic requirements needed for each loan type. new
construction is defined as a property either stick built or manufactured home that is built or
document types and naming conventions - cern - construction of the lhc and to define the
naming conventions applicable to documents. an overview of the purpose of the different document
types, and their role in the project, is presented. this aims at helping all technical and administrative
staff working with lhc documents, either as authors, editors, controllers, reviewers or
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construction document checklist - centennial, colorado - purpose of construction documents
construction documents (cds) are the plans used by the contractor to build the improvements
specified in a site plan, mdp, fdp or sdp. cds should meet the engineering standards used by the city
of centennial and should not deviate substantially from the site plan.
osha checklist for the construction industry - for the construction industry, as adopted from 29 cfr
(code of federal regulations) part 1926, under authority of the south carolina code of laws (1976) as
amended, section 41-15-210, and other selected general industry safety and health standards
(article vi, part 1910) having applicability to construction work.
construction document checklist - centennial, colorado - construction document checklist .
station and critical elevation (flowline, invert etc.) of all existing & proposed utility or drainage
appurtenances in the right-of way or in drainage easements. location of utilities dimensioned
horizontally and vertically from roadway centerline profile grade
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